Information Requested:

According to the Magstim website, your NHS trust offers rTMS treatment using their equipment.

1. Is that true?
   Yes

2. Do you charge for the service?
   Yes

3. If so, is the treatment performed on NHS property?
   Yes

4. If so, which piece of legislation allows this to happen?
   The Trust provides this treatment as a NICE approved treatment on NHS premises
   Please see link for NICE details; https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg542

5. Do you ever use iTBS instead of the regular longer rTMS protocol?
   Yes

6. If so, in which cases do you use iTBS and in which cases do you not use it and why do you not use it in those cases?
   We have only used this with one patient at their request

7. Does your NHS trust have any relationship with SmartTMS? If so, I request full details of that relationship.
   We have no relationship with SmartTMS.

Publication Scheme:

As part of the Freedom of Information Act all public organisations are required to proactively publish certain classes of information on a Publication Scheme. A publication scheme is a guide to the information that is held by the organisation. EPUT’s Publication Scheme is located on its Website at the following link https://eput.nhs.uk